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GIRLS’ DEBATE TEAM
XY” CHALLENGES
WINTER SPORTS “PR EDIRECTOR
WINS FIRST CONTEST BOARD OF TRUSTEES AUTHORIZES
COWELL VARSITY WINS
NEW “TIME UNIT” CREDIT SYSTEM
MEET SCHEDULED
OPENING GAME
Competition Open to All
Varsity Men Included
CUP FO R W IN N IN G F R A T
A ll W inter Sports Candidates Must
Take Part— Elimination fo r W illiamston Meet and Eastern
Championships

Speakers at Outing Club Meeting
U rge Support o f “ O ut-of-D oors
P rogram ” for Students— Car
nival Plans Discussed
A t a meeting o f the Outing Club
held in the Commons Building M on
day evening, President Hetzel stated
that he stands squarely behind the
organization’s program fo r the pro
m otion o f out-of-doors activities fo r
the student body and further an
nounced by w ay o f challenge that if
D irector o f Athletics, William H.
Cowell w ill appear at the com ing
W inter Carnival in a gaily decorated
sports costume, he w ill follow suit
and will participate in the snow -shoe
ing, skiing and other recreational ac
tivities o f the occasion.
The meeting was held prim arily
for the purpose o f discussing plans
fo r the carnival, but during the p ro
ceedings it was also announced that
in the future the club will pursue its
activities through the fall and spring
terms as well as in its present ca
pacity o f winter sports mentor.
D irector Cowell and Coach Perley
then told o f the enthusiasm fo r all
out-of-doors life which they had ob
served in the visitors at Lake Placid
during their recent trip there with
the W inter Sports team and urged
that everything possible be done to
make students realize the importance
o f this phase o f college life.
Capt.
Pettee in a short talk asked fo r the
support o f the fraternities fo r this
Iprogram and also fo r the carnival
plans which had been outlined.
The meeting, which was fostered
by the Outing Club, was attended by
the W inter Carnival committee, by
representatives from the various fr a 
ternities, and by publicity agents on
the campus.

Entries fo r the Intra-M ural W inter
Sports meet which w ill take place
Jan. 30 must be in the hands o f Di
rector Cowell or Coach Perley by 4
p. m., next W ednesday
afternoon.
The competition will be open to all
students o f the University, varsity
men included, and points w ill count
toward the inter-fraternity cup as
well as the cups fo r the individual
events.
W hether or not points made by
varsity men w ill count tow ard final
fraternity scores has not yet been de
termined, but the m atter w ill be de
cided by the Intra-M ural A . A . w ith
in the week, and will be announced
before the meet. However, Coach
Perley states that all candidates fo r
the W inter Sports team must take
part in the com petition as the work
done in this meet will be the basis fo r
the choice o f the men who w ill make
the trip to W illiamstown to enter the
Eastern Championships to be held
there Feb. 3, 4, and 5.
The cup fo r the winner o f the ski
cross-country race has been held
twice by Sam Stowell o f the class o f
’24 and last year by Eddie Bruce, ’27.
It must be earned three times to be
come the permanent property o f an
individual.
The trophy fo r the ski FIRST DISCUSSION
jump was won fo r the third time last
GROUPS SUCCESSFUL
year by Capt. Michelson and so at
the present time no prize can be Great Interest Shown by Students—
offered. The inter-fraterntiy cup has Idea Proves Popular in Fraterni
ties— Topics for Future Meetings
been twice the property o f Lambda
Chosen
Chi Alpha and once o f Theta Chi.
The scoring system to be used w ill
The first meetings o f the discussion
be five points fo r a first place, three groups were held Tuesday evening,
fo r a second, and one fo r third. The in eleven fratern ity houses and at
quarter mile race fo r speed skaters the Commons Clubroom, with an
will be run off in heats o f not more average o f thirty men attending each
than fou r men, tw o men to qualify. group. In most cases the discussions
The schedule o f events follow s:
were so interesting that they ran
11 a. m. Seven mile ski race start over theiV allotted +ime o f three
ing and finishing at Gym.
quarters o f an hour.
“ W hat A re
1.30 p. m. Five mile snow-shoe W e In College F o r ? ” was the topic
race, starting and finishing at Little- discussed in almost all of the groups.
hale farm .
The interest shown in the discuss
1.30 p. m. Ski proficiency; Little- ion idea was so great that undoubt
hale farm .
edly these groups w ill be a “ perma
2.30 p. m. One mile ski race; L it- nent fixture” at New Hampshire. The
tlehale farm .
facu lty leaders themselves seemed to
3.30 p. m. Ski jum ping at Beech enjoy them as much as did the stu
dents.
Am ong the topics suggested
Hill.
5.00
p. m. Quarter mile skatingfo r future discussions are: “ Co-edu
race at University Pond.
cation,” “ Smoking on the Campus,”
5.15
p. m. Figure skating at U ni“ The Benefits Derived from a College
Education,” and “ Fraternity Ideals.”
versity Pond.
5.45
p. m. Two mile skating race A t the leaders’ group in methods,
conducted by Mr. Lovell, prior to the
at U niversity Pond,
group meetings, the technique of
leading groups was discussed, and
PHI MU SORO RITY TO H A V E
B A N Q U E T A N D IN ITIA TIO N emphasis was laid on getting the
students to voice their own views.
The annual initiation o f Phi Mu Mr. Bishop remarked that the most
Sorority w ill take place on Friday. im portant thing was to let the stu
January 22.
On the follow ing day dents think fo r themselves fo r once,
the initiation banquet will be held in while their instructors remain on the
Dover.
Those to be initiated a r e : sidelines. “ Dad” Henderson summed
Ruth Pitcher, ’29; M arjorie Britton, up the iob o f the leaders by com par
’29; Julia Taylor, ’29; Helen Abbott, ing it to that o f an um pire; simply
“ to keep the boys from fighting too
’29; Lucy Stewart, ’29.
much.”
The men serving as leaders a r e :
U N IV E R S IT Y F A C U L T Y M AK ES
P LA N S FOR COMING Y E A R “ Dad” Henderson, at Alpha Gamma
R ho; Mr. C. T. Lloyd, at Theta UpA t a meeting o f the University silon Om ega; Prof. James, at Kappa
Faculty M onday afternoon, the Cal Sigm a; P rof. Slobin, at Phi A lpha;
endar fo r next year was adopted. Mr. E. L. Getchell, at Phi Delta UpFreshmen week is to be continued as silon; Mr. A. O. Morse, at Theta
it has been, and dates were set for Chi; Dean Case, at Alpha Tau
Omega; Lieut. Gilmore, at Delta Pi
the W inter Carnival o f 1927.
Mr. Henderson, P rofessor Babcock E psilon; Mr. N. L. Alexander, at
and Dean French were appointed to Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Mr. T. W.
serve a three year term on the K alijarvi, at Lambda Chi A lpha;
Christian W ork Advisory Board. It and Mr. Bishop, at the Commons
was suggested that Commencement group. Phi Mu Delta is also plan
Exercises be reduced fron: Cr>ur to ning to start a group next Tuesday,
three days, but this motion did not under the leadership o f P rof. W.
Smith.
survive a vote.

Large Audience at Community House
— Official Decision to New Ham p
shire, but Popular Vote Favors
Radcliffe— Dr. Richards P re
sides

Passing and Defensive
Playing Features Game
O PPON EN TS O U TCLASSED
New Hampshire Opens Season With
a Victory— Teamwork o f
Players
Impressive— Nicora and Davis
Star
The varsity basketball team opened up its season last Friday night by
decisively defeating the University o f
Maine team by the score o f 29 to 13.
The New Hampshire Quintet outclass
ed its rivals in every department o f
the game. The passing and defensive
playing o f the victors was a treat fo r
the spectators and the pre-season
critics who witnessed the contest.
N icora and Davis were the out
standing stars o f the game.
“ N ick”
stopped every play that came his way,
while Davis, after being shifted to a
forw ard position replacing Cotton,
sneaked fou r sensational baskets.
Craig also showed up well, as did
Taylor, Kelsea and Captain Cotton.
Cotton was forced to leave the game
during the first half due to excessive
fouls on his part.
The game started off with a bang.
Maine scored first with a long shot
from the side o f the floor.
W ithin a
few minutes, however, Craig came
through and caged two neat underthe-basket
shots
that
put
New
Hampshire in the running. The first
half was hard played and ended in
fav or o f N ew Ham pshire by one
point, ten to nine.
Coach Cowell was given an oppor
tunity o f trying out some o f his vast
arm y o f subs. Twelve men were used
in this opening game and every one
o f the subs showed up well., Kelsea,
a letter man o f last year, played
guard fo r the m ajor part o f the game,
teaming up with Nicora. These two
men, N icora and Kelsea, are tw o o f
the best defensive players New
Hampshire has ever had.
Kelsea
caged a couple o f goals as his share
o f the onslaught.
Of the subs, Steve Slayton and
Bridge showed up well in the game.
Slayton, a guard, was used in a fc ;*
ward position and he showed his abil
ity as a team player by his fa st and
accurate passing.
There was only one department in
which the New Hampshire men p rov
ed to be deficient, that o f fou l shoot
ing. Time and again the regulars
had free throws fo r the goal, but only
five points were scored in this way.
The problem o f the coach now is to
develop the scrub teams to such an
extent that the varsity players can
be given some oppositon in the daily
scrimm ages.
The next game is with the Portland
A. C. on Saturday night. This team
is not as strong as in previous years,
as shown by the im pressive win o f
the U. o f M aine-quintet over the club
team <,on the night follow in g the
M aine-New Hampshire game.
The varsity team continues to prac
tice daily and scrimm ages with the
freshmen aggregation will be held at
least tw ice a week in the future.
The summ ary:

The W om en’s V arsity debating
team defeated the Radcliffe College
team in the first wom en’s debate ever
held by New Hampshire before a
large audience at the Community
House last Thursday evening.
The
subject was, “ Resolved, that the seg 
Iregation o f the sexes in Am erican col
■leges and universities is preferable to
co-education.”
The Radcliffe team, consisting o f
Miss Nina Ridenour, ’26, o f Panama
and California, Miss Frances L.
Cooper-M arshall,
’28, o f London,
England, Miss M argaret G. M acGre
gor, ’28, o f Manchester, N. H., and
as alternate, Miss Catherine Beattie,
’28 ,o f Littleton, N. H., supported the
affirmative. The New
Hampshire
team, defending the negative, con
sisted o f Miss Dorothy Davis, ’28, o f
Rochester, N. H., Miss Gwendolyn
Jones, ’27, o f Concord, N. H., Miss
Gladys Harris, ’27, o f Manchester, N.
H., and as alternate, Miss Carolyn
W oods, ’28, o f Epping, N. H.
Dr. A. E. Richards, Ph. D., head o f
the Department o f English, presided.
There was a single judge, Mr. Hal
R. Eaton, headmaster o f the Central
High School, Manchester, N. H. The
Radcliffe girls, supporting the m ore
difficult side o f the question, showed
a finesse and polish that comes only
with experience. The New
Ham p
shire team made an excellent im pres
sion on its first appearance, and was
awarded the ju dge’s decision because
o f better arguments. Before Mr.
Eaton’s decision was opened, a hand
vote o f the audience was taken. The
opinion was about tw o and one-half
to one in fav or o f Radcliffe. Slips
were also collected from the audience
and the count gave a vote o f fiftythree to thirty-nine in fav or o f Rad
cliffe.
During their stay in Durham, the
Radcliffe girls were entertained at
the Alpha X i Delta House where they
were guests at an inform al tea in
their honor after the debate.

13 M AINE
N E W HAMPSHIRE 29
lb, Bryant
Cotton, rf
(Jack) (Davis) (Slayton)
rb, Hanscom
Craig, If
(Bridge)
c, Beatty
Taylor, c
(Burke) (Smith)
Nicora, rb
If, Kamenkovitz
(O ’Lesry)
Davis, lb
rf, Lake
(Kelsea)
(Durrell)
Baskets b y: Davis 4, Craig 4, Kelsea 2,
Cotton, Taylor, Hanscom 2, Durrell, Beatty,
Kamenkovitz. Goals from fouls: Bridge 2,
Davis, Nicora, Craig, Kamenkovitz, Lake,
Hanscom. Referee: P. C. Rogers, Exeter.
Umpire: R. Cobb, Bowdoin. Tim er: Morri
son. Scorer: R. Corey. Time: 2 20-minute
periods.

“ Time Unit” Plan W ill Yield Credit Hours A ccording to Actual Tim e Spent
in Preparation and Class W ork for Each Subject— W ill Require
Six Hundred Credit Hours for Graduation— F ifty Hours
Each Week

COUNCIL ENFORCES
THE POINT SYSTEM
To Have a Register Board in the
New Ham pshire
Office— O pera
tion o f Rule Leaves Positions
Open to Newcom ers

The Student Council has begun a
strict enforcem ent o f the point sys
tem. The maximum number o f points
at present allowed each student is 20.
Since the last issue o f THE N E W
H AM PSH IR E many students have
resigned positions and the Council
has begun its work o f forcin g the
rest to com ply with the ‘ rule.
To
make the number o f points each stu
dent holds easily accessible to the
Council as well as to the student body
the follow in g system has been de
vised.
There will be placed on the wall
o f The New Hampshire office the
large bulletin board that form erly
hung in “ T.” Hall. On this there
will be a place fo r each officer or
member o f all organizations involved
in the point system. On the card in
serted fo r the office holders will be
their name, address, the date elected,
and the number o f points that the
position counts. The secretaries o f
each organization on the campus are
responsible to the secretary o f the
Student Council to see that all offi
cers o f their societies whose positions
carry points are at all times correctly
registered.
This system has been devised after
much consideration and w ork on the
part o f the Student Council. It is
simply the enforcem ent o f a rule that
the students ratified last June. W ith
the expectcd cooperation on the part
R E G IS TR Y OF ROOMS BY
of the student body the scholastic
BLU E K E Y IS COM PLETED standing o f many who have been over
burdened with outside activities will
be greatly improved.
The Blue Key Society completed
its registry o f accommodations which U N IV E R SIT Y POND V E R Y
will be available during the carnival
PO PU LA R W ITH STU DEN TS
and has started the assignments o f
room s. Students are asked to
co
Hundreds o f students make daily
operate with the society in this ser use o f exercise and pleasure afforded
vice, as it is only by this means that by the University Pond, which was
an accurate record can be kept.
completed this
fall. The
pond is
When a student desires, accepts, doubtless the most popular spot on
or finds he is unable to get a regis the campus at present, because o f the
tered room , he is requested to n otify exceptional skating facilities.
The
Floyd P. MacDonald at the Kappa ice is kept in excellent condition by
Sigma House, telephone 59-4.
As the University at an approxim ate ex 
m ost o f the rooms are double, it is pense o f tw enty dollars a day. The
suggested that two guests use the ice is scraped and swept daily and
same room.
snow prevents the use o f the pond
but a short time.
New Y ork ’s “ gay white w ay” has
M EN D E B A TE R S OPPOSE
nothing on University Pond from 7
T U F T S ON F E B R U A R Y 11 to 9 P. M. The gigantic arc-lights
which were transported from the low 
The first men’s debate o f the year er football practice field, make the
w ill take place at the Community pond almost as light as day; so much
House February 11, with Tufts as op so, that hockey can be played at
ponents. The question will be, “ R e night without difficulty. The rink
solved, that the United States should itself, is an im portant fa ctor in the
join the League o f N ations.”
New benefits afforded by this recent en
Hampshire w ill support the affirma terprise. It is kept in perfect condi
tive, Tufts the negative. The New tion fo r the varsity hockey games
Hampshire team w ill consist o f Paul and practice, and arrangements are
S. Johnson, ’27, Cleveland
Sleeper, being made to tbtain its use during
’27, and John Neville, ’27. Twelve Intra-M ural contests.
minutes w ill be alllowed |for each
main speech and six minutes fo r the
rebuttal. There w ill be a single
PLED G ING N OTICE
judge whose decision w ill be official.
Delta Delta Chapter o f Alpha
Tau Omega
announces the
^ pledging o f Augustav B. K ali& jarvi o f W orcester, Mass.

The ballot printed below is fo r the purpose o f securing the
sentiment o f the student body as to a proper m ascot fo r the U niver
sity. Either drop it into TH E N E W H A M PSH IR E mail box, situated
on the left o f the President’s office or mail it directly to THE N EW
H AM PSH IR E. It is im perative that this ballot be filled out and
sent to this paper im mediately in order that a form al ballot may be
form ed. This ballot will be printed next week and the vote o f the
student body, combined witn that o f the alumni will determine the
future m ascot o f The University o f New Hampshire.

Play the game over again with the
help of a soda or cigarette

SU GGESTIONS FO R AN O F F IC IA L M ASCOT F O R TH E
U N IV E R SIT Y OF N E W H A M PSH IR E

A t their annual m eeting held in
Thompson Hall, Jan. 13, the Board o f
Trustees authorized three matters
which, according to U niversity au
thorities w ill be o f lasting im portance
in the history o f the institution. They
gave their permission fo r the prepa
ration o f complete plans fo r a new
recitation building fo r jshe College o f
Liberal A rts and the receipt o f bids
by the Real Estate com m ittee; the
addition o f a course in civil engineer
ing fo r the College o f Technology,
which w ill teach the fundamentals o f
sanitary, hydraulic and highw ay en
gineering; and, w hat is considered
the most im portant matter o f all, ap
proved the new “ time unit” plan
which was submitted by the Adm in
istration Committee after being pass
ed by the faculty.
The new plan w ill rate each course
according to the amount o f time
which the average student w ill be re
quired to spend on the subject during
one week, including all time spent in
the classroom and in outside prepara
tion. If he goes to one three hour
class a week, and the instructor as
signs w ork which he estimates w ill
take the average student tw o hours
to prepare at home fo r each class,
the student w ill receive nine hours
credit fo r that particular course fo r
one term. I f he spends five hours a
week in a laboratory, he w ill receive
five hours credit; convocation w ill
count as one hour, and m ilitary sci
ence w ill yield one credit fo r each ac
tual hour’s work. A ll time which a
student should spend upon university
activities fo r which he receives scho
lastic credit will be rated according
to the hours and minutes which he
must spend on it.
Six hundred hours will be required
fo r graduation, and on a basis o f
twelve terms this makes fifty hours
credit per term, or fifty hours work
a week. The rule w ill apply to all
students, women as well as men. The
plan goes into effect next September
and w ill be listed in the new cata
logue.
(Continued on Page 4)

C A L E N D A R OF EV E N TS

Friday, January 22
3.00 H ockey: N. H. V arsity vs.
Mass. A ggies.
7.00 Basketball: N. H. Frosh vs.
Hebron at Gym.
Saturday, January 23
8.00 Basketball: N. H. V arsity vs.
Portland A . C. at gym .
Sunday, January 24
10.00 Celebration o f the H oly Sac
rifice o f the Mass, M orrill Hall.
10.45
Community Church, m orn 
ing worship.
7.30 Community
House,
joint
A. Address by Mr. Ufford.
meeting o f Y. W . C. A. and Y. M. C.
Monday, January 25
5.15 H ockey: S. A . E. vs. Delta
Pi Epsilon.
7.15 H ockey: K appa Sigma vs.
Tri Gamma.
Tuesday, January 26
5.15 H ockey: Theta Chi vs. Phi
Mu Delta.
Wednesday, January 27
1.30 Convocation.
5.15 H ockey: Theta Kappa Phi
vs. Lambda Chi Alpha.
7.15 H ockey:
Theta
Upsilon
Omega vs. Alpha Gamma Rho.

THE UNIVERSITY SMOKE
W h en you are “ all in” from your afternoon’s
exercises, or when you feel that desire for
a soothing smoke after an evening of
study; there is nothing that can
take the place of the cigar
ette upon which

AT
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JIM’ S
THE CAMPUS CLUB

CIVIL E N G IN EER IN G COURSE TO BE O FFE R E D

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Want something to do after that
hockey or basketball game ?

The Colleg'e Pharmacy

Gives Permission for Complete Plans for New Liberal
Arts Classroom Building With Construction Bids

*

T

Signature

¥

Send to The New Hampshire or drop in box at left o f President’s

|

Office.
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AGREE

a
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FROM OUR MAIL BAG
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To The E ditor:
I am enclosing my suggestions for
our official m ascot— there is no hesi
tancy on my p a rt; but one mascot
of all those suggested seems fit for
New Hampshire, and that m ascot is
the Bull.
W hatever m ascot is de
cided upon, one thing should be con
sidered— we should select that m as
cot which can be displayed at our
athletic contests. Situated as we are,
we will always be able to get a bull
The Official Organ of
from the college stock, and parade
The University of New Hampshire
him around in all his dignity before
Durham, N. H.
our athletic crowds.
Certainly that
will be a spectacle to all strangers,
ED IT O R IA L , S T A F F
and one which they w ill be sure to
Frederick L . Robinson, .’ 27,
E d ito r-in -C h ie f remark about in their own home
Eugene T etzlaff, ’26,
M anaging Editor
towns.
W ouldn’t
the
University
D. F . M cPhee, ’ 28,
N ew s Editor
Frances Fairchild, ’27,
W o m e n ’s Editor cherish this added publicity?
Elizabeth Ricker, ’28,
Alum ni Editor
W hy have a mascot that we cannot
John F lem ing, ’ 29,
Sporting Editor
Doesn’t a bull suggest all
How ard C. Moore, ’ 28, E xchange E ditor show?
M arguerite Pollard, ’28.
kinds o f possible power— ferocious
W o m e n ’s Sporting Editor
ness? W hich is going to stand the
B U S IN E S S S T A F F
better show against the Brown Bear?
M cL ean Gill, ’ 27,
Business M anager
Stanley L. K ing, ’26, Advertising M anager the Durham Bull, or the Durham
Law ence E . M ason, ’27,
Husky?
To my mind, none o f the
_
Circulation M anager
mascots suggested come anywhere
R ow land H . Sm ith,
_
A s s ’t. A dvertising M anager. near fulfilling requirements as does
W . P. W h ite , ’27,
the Bull. W e can always get him for
A s s ’t. Circulation M anager
display; he is emblematic o f power
George W e b b , ’28,
_
,
A s s ’t. B usiness M anager and fight (and New Ham pshire ath
F rank Horne, ’28,
Tr _
_
A s s ’t. Business M anager letes DO fight ’till the final w histle) ;
V . P. Sanborn, ’27,
the name Bull is more or less con
A s s ’t. B usiness M anager
nected with Durham, and if these be
F A C U L T Y A D V IS E R S
losely allied w ords why not invert
Prof. H . H . Scudder,
F aculty A dvisor
them, and give emphasis to the D ur
Prof. E. L. Getchell,
F aculty Business M anager ham Bulls?
A S S O C IA T E E D IT O R S
Personally, I am all fo r the Bulls—
R. B. F olsom , ’26 R. Merrill, ’28
I don’t w ant any poodle-dogs win
Doris W ilso n , ’28 M argaret M arnoch, ’27
S. Morrison, ’28
K atherine O ’K ane, ’27 ning my victories.
Published W e e k ly by the Students of
The U niversity of N ew H am pshire, D u r
ham , N . H .
Offices: Editorial, Business and C ircu
lation, B asem ent Thom pson H all, D u r
ham , N . H . Printing-, 11 Portland Street,
R ochester, N . H .
Entered as second class m atter a t the
post office at Durham , N ew Ham pshire,
under the act of M arch 3, 1879.
Accepted for mailing' at special rate
of postage provided for in Section 1103,
A ct
of
October
3.
1917.
Authorized
Septem ber 1. 1918.

A lice Spinney, ’29 D orothy Fields ’28
John F lem ing, ’29 H ubert H aw kins, ’25
Cynthia Sm ith, ’27 Robert H anson, ’29
M. Conant, ’ 28
Louise Sprague, ’29
Charles Abbott, ’26
P u b lis h e d W e e k ly by th e S tu d e n ts
In case of change of address, su b 
scribers w ill please notify the Circulation
M anager as soon as possible.
Subscribers not receiving copy will
please notify the Business M anager at
once.
Subscriptions made payable to the New
Hampshire, Durham, N. H., $1.50 per year.

Durham, N. H., January 21, 1926.
“ DEAD”

’24.

To The E ditor:
A s I am a constant reader o f The
New Ham pshire I am taking the
liberty o f w riting you and I want to
congratulate The New Hampshire
E ditorial Staff fo r the very interest
ing and fine paper that they publish.
I enioy the editorials in your paper
in regard to changing the nickname
o f New Ham pshire athletic teams.
Personally I am in fa v or o f the “ New
Hampshire Bulls.” It has a great
meaning. In the first place it casts
no reflection on the college as an
A gricultural school and if it did, all
well and good. W e all know that the
Bull is a very fine specimen o f Bo
vine Mammal, and when visiting a
farm everyone gives the Bull plenty
o f room. He is the picture o f strength
and energy. By retaining the name
o f “ New Ham pshire Bulls,” it w ill
give the athletic teams strong pres
tige and it should be that w ay fo r
they are becom ing more prominent
each year.
Only recently here in
Boston, it was an ex-New H am p
shire Bull, if I am allowed to use the
word, who showed Red Grange and
his Chicago Bears up and played
rings all around them.
I w ant to
say righ t here that New Ham pshire
U niversity is a very fine institution
and in my twenty years or more of
follow in g athletics I have never met
a finer or better people than com 
prise the students and facu lty o f
New
Hampshire
U niversity.
In
friendliness and hospitality they can
not be surpassed and in the last few
years ow ing to the grand w ork of
President Hetzel the U niversity has
grow n rapidly. I w ill venture to say
that if the U niversity can retain

President Hetzel for about a dozen
EXTENSION COURSE
years more, New Hampshire will be
BEGINS AT CONCORD
one o f the most prom inent institu
tions o f learning in the good old U.
S. A. Therefore I would suggest and Prof. Getchell Addresses Group of
hope that when the final vote is taken Shop Workers of B. & M. Railroad
that they retain the name o f “ New
Movement Receives Unanimous
Hampshire Bulls.”
F or the Bull is
Support of the Workers
Monarch o f all he surveys.
Y ours respectively,
A new extension course made its
Fred Ramsey,
official start last Saturday at the
W inthrop, Mass
Concord Y . M. C. A ., when P rof.
Getchell o f the College o f Technology
addressed tw o groups o f shop-workW INTER DANCE HELD BY
THETA UPSILON OMEGA ers employed b y the Boston and
Maine Railroad. This course, inau
gurated through the efforts o f Dean
Theta Alpha Chapter o f Theta Up- Case in conjunction w ith the per
silon Omega had its annual winter sonnel department o f the railroad,
dance in “ T ” hall gym last Saturday w ill include the principles o f practi
evening. Garland’s
orchestra
fu r cal mathematics and physics, w ith
nished the music. The hall was at the prospect o f an adm inistrative
tractively decorated in the fratern ity course, should the members show
colors, blue and gold, and the guests marked ability.
were presented favors.
A ccordin g to P rof. Getchell, a
P rofessor and Mrs. Arthur W. bright fu tu re looms ahead o f this
Johnson and Professor H enry C. movement tow ard industrial exten
Swasey were chaperones.
The fo l sion, as the idea has met w ith the
low ing guests were present: M ary unanimous support o f all the con
Chase, Stratham,
N.
H.;
Phyllis cerns to which it has been suggested.
Batchelder,
Sulton,
M ass.;
Uriel
The railroad has been using, up to
Hickey,
Chesham, N. H .;
Helen (this time, an educational system
emphasized
the
economic,
Nicholson, Boston, M ass.; Betty H ow  which
ard, Campello, M ass.; Catherine D a rather than the practical aspect o f
The new
vis, Yarmouth, Me.; Ruth Dunn, Y a r Industrial advancement.
mouth, Me.; Pauline Harris, N eed course, in addition to opening a new
ham, M ass.; Evelyn Bidwell, Derry, field to its members, w ill fill a large
N. H .; Arline W ilson, Falmouth, Me.; gap which has hitherto existed.
Vera Ketchin, N ewport, N. H .; Janet
McCullough, Salem, M ass.; Dot Sul
livan,
Haverhill,
M ass.;
Harriet
PLEDGING NOTICE
Dodge, Manchester, N. H .; Elizabeth
Hutchinson, W altham, M ass.; Marion
Tri Gamma fratern ity announces
W illy, Durham; M argaret Torrey, ’28,
A lice Burnham, ’28, Eleanor Samp the pledging o f: E verett W hitney, ’29,
son, ’26, Eleanor Hunter, ’26, Marion Nashua, N. H .; Francis DeCapot, ’29,
Robinson, ’26, Ruth Phelps, ’29, L ou  Antrim , N. H.; Russell Kimball, ’29,
ise Sprague, ’29, H arriet Brady, ’26, Portsm outh, N. H.
A rm e Martin, ’27, Ruth W ebber, ’27,
Elizabeth W ilkinson, ’29, Charlotte
IS?.:
Pearl, ’29, Irene W entworth, ’26, M ar
garet Marnock, ’27, Katherine Car
penter, ’29, Celia Campbell, ’29, D or
othy Flynn, ’26, Bessie F ogg, ’28,
Helen Reed, ’27, M argaret Flint, ’28.

IN S T A L L N E W POST O FFICE
THE N E W H A M PSH IR E w orking
FOR F A C U L T Y M EM BERS
in conjunction with the Student Coun
cil reprints the suggestion ballot that
A new post office fo r the facu lty
was run in last w eek’s issue o f the
has been installed in Thompson Hall
was run in last w eek’s issue o f the
in the space form erly occupied by the
paper. The results were entirely
fireplace in the wall o f the R egistrar’s
unsatisfactory.
A ltogether,
there
office. It will replace the old system
were only about ten suggestions re
o f pigeon-holes, and resembles a m in
ceived from the entire student body
iature post office. It contains the usand alumni.
usual numbered boxes and letter slots.
Such a m atter as a mascot fo r the
By this new construction the disorder
U niversity is not so trivial that it
o f mail around the old box will be
should be slighted as it has been.
dispensed with and the appearance o f
There must be some enthusiasm in
the corridor will be improved. Boxes
the students. There apparently is
are to be reserved fo r members o f
more in the alumni than in those who
the facu lty having offices in T. Hall
are more directly associateo with
and the Shops.
the U niversity. Is it true that only
20$ o f the student body thinks ? This
statement was made by one o f the
facu lty who. is capable o f knowing the
facts. So far, the student body and
the alumni combined have not shown
enough spiri tto even come up to
that p rofessor’s percentage.
Students you have been labelled as
dead.
Perhays that is a strong
statement, but at any rate it is no
fallacy that the m ajority o f students
w ill accept what a few o f the lead
ers do and will follow them like
sheep. Take fo r instance, any o f the
big questions that are placed before
the entire student body. One person
W A IT FOR THE BUS AT
w ill make a motion and the rest will
accept it and grum ble about it a fter
THE MAGNET
wards, sim ply because they have not
SELF-SERVICE RESTAURANT
the “ nerve” to stand up and express
their own opinions.
Franklin Square,
Dover, N. H.
Today one o f the biggest questions
that the Student Council has had to
contend with and decide is being plac
ed before the individuals o f this Uni
versity. W hat shall we adopt as our
mascot
To picture a student body
sitting back and saying, “ Let George
do it,” is hardly plausible, but it is
a cold fact. F or three weeks an ap
peal has been made and fo r the same
number o f weeks you have let the
other fellow do it.
People who know Radio buy
Magnavox Receiving Sets to be
THE N E W H A M PSH IR E or The
•ure o f getting results. People
Student Council could tgke the mat
who want to know Radio buy
ter in its own hands and decide upon
Magnavox Sets because of their
the mascot in any w ay it saw fit, but
deserved reputation for Qual
the results would not be gratifyin g.
ity, Reproduction, Ease of Op•ration and Absolute Depend*
Some one would be sure to complain,
M urray
ability.
and yet that someone is not am ong
as the Widow
the few who have sent in a few sug
gestions.
In the next issue o f THE N E W
H A M PSH IR E , a form al ballot will
as the Prmce
be printed, continuing the list o f
the suggestions. The final results
w ill be posted as soon as possible,
after allow ing a reasonable time fo r
A LL the world was at her
the alumni to respond.
feet — Only the man she
If there is any life in the student
loved stood aloof Pride played
body as a whole, it is time that a
the tyrant over his love— Then
few results be shown. Fill in the
in one flaming moment o f drama,
“ Suggestion B allot” printed on the
he offered his very life for her.
fron t page and either send it to THE
M A G N A V O X 25
H ere is the greatest romance
N E W H A M PSH IR E office or drop it
ever screened •the gorgeous tale o f
A handsome table model,
into TH E N E W H A M PSH IR E mail
the
Merry W idow and Prince Danilo
with the celebrated Magnabox which is located on the left o f the
which,
a stage marvel, captivated
vox Loud Speaker. A onethe civilized world.
entrance to the President’s office.
dial tuned radio frequency
set that eliminates all bother
From H E N R Y W- S A V A G E ’ S
with tuning—your instant
PROF. KALIJARVI SPEAKS
stage success by F R A N Z L E H A R ,
choice of whatever is on the
V IC T O R L E O N and L E O S T E IN
AT DISCUSSION MEETING
air at the turn of a single
Screen adaptation and scenario by
dial. Price, without tubes
E R IC H V O N S T R O H E IM and
The m eeting o f the Social Science
or batteries.
B E N J A M IN G L A Z E R .
Faculty Discussion group was held
00
Monday night, at the home o f P rof.
Babcock. This
group
consists o f
_
PICTU RE_____________
those men who are interested in So
uiyox gives you the latest in Reliable
cial
Science
H istory
Education,
»Progress — that’s why Maanavem
P syscology and Sociology. A very
i men a multitude at friends.
interesting talk was given by P rof.
K alijarvi; after which, some outstand
SAT., JAN. 23
ing social problem s were discussed.
These meetings are held at least once
Shows at 3.00, 7.00 and 8.45
HO Washington St.
a term, and prove to be a source o f
Admission
Adults, 3 0 c
great interest.
Dover,
N. H.

450 Central Ava.

flfAGNAVOX

, MAE

JOHN
GILBERT

A

DURHAM, N. H.
ADULTS 25c
CHILDREN 10c

ADMISSION:

THURSDAY, JAN. 21
A Paramount Picture

“THE ANCIENT H IG H W AY”
Jack Holt and Billie Dove
A rousing outdoor romance o f the kind that has made Curwood fam ous.
It is keyed high with action, struggle, suspense, love interest and hairraising escapes with a background against the colorfu l Canadian lumber
camps.
International News

_

FRIDAY, JAN. 22
A First National Picture

“HER NIGHT UF ROMANCE”
Connie Talmadge, Ronald Colman
* * * * »— ancj
wag some night, too. There is m ore action, romance,
excitement and clever situations than in any o f Connie’s previous produc
tions.
It's great to be in love, but Connie sure makes it seem funny.
Educational Comedy— “HOOKED,” featuring Lloyd Hamilton

SATURDAY, JAN. 23
A Metro Picture

“THE MERRY W IDOW ”
Featuring Mae Murray
Rom ance lives again— glam orous, ravishing, beautiful, colorfu l adven
ture, m asteriul men— in this gorgeous screen production o f the stage play
the w orld w ill never forget. You'll be swept by the m agic o f the director
to a land where passion llames and life is gay!
Pathe Comedy— “BLACK OXFORDS”

FOR TODAY ONLY
Shows at 3.15, 7.00, 8.45
Admission: Adults, 30c; Children under 12, 10c

MONDAY, JAN. 25
A Paramount Picture

“THE BEST PEOPLE”
W hat happens when heiresses fall in love with their chauffeurs ? And
millionaires with chorus girls ? W ho are the best people ? The Idle rich ?
The w orking class? This is not a dry and boring dram a; it is a spry and
roaring comedy. It’s the kind you like.
Warner Baxter, Esther Ralston, Kathlyn Williams
HODGE-PODGE

TUESDAY, JAN. 26
A Warner Bros. Production

“LADY W INDERM ERE’S F AN ”
A society drama staged in the drawing room s
London. The director, Ernest Lubitsch, has made
duction from Oscar W ilde’s fam ous stage play. A
the production.
May McAvoy, Bert Lytell, Ronald Colman,
Comedy

o f Lords and Dukes o f
a very successful p ro
very notable cast is in
and Irene Rich
International News

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27
A Paramount Picture

“THE STREET OF FORGOTTEN M EN”

Standard the W o rld O ver
for Seventy-Five Years

Cantrell & Cochrane, Ltd.
D U B L IN
BELFAST
NEW YORK

E. <&. J. Burke, Ltd.
Sole Agents U . S. and Canada

Long Island City, N . Y.

Percy Marmont
Have you ever helped fill the tin cup o f the armless alm s-asking beggar ?
Or have you yielded to the pitifu l strains o f the blind fiddler? Or have you
ever paid 10c fo r a lc pencil ? The story o f a professional beggar-m illionaire whose profession became a boom erang. Marmont is ably supported
by M ary Brian and Neil Hamilton.
Comedy

SHOWS A T 3.15, 7 A N D 8.30

nnt&M-

THE NEW
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FR AN K LIN TH E A TR E

\\eXK^o/dwi/n ^aycr

Franklin Theatre

Jenness Hardware Co.

Children under 12, lOc

Tie a

to

tin

trouble
A TIDY red tin of Prince Albert, to be exact.
There’s the greatest little trouble-chaser in the
known world. Smoke P. A . and pipe-grouches
choose the nearest exit.
Yes, Sir, P. A . is right there with the Pollyanna stuff. Sunshine, gladness, the light heart,
the bright smile. Because Prince Albert is the
cheeriest, chummiest tobacco that ever tumbled
into a briar or corncob.
Smoke P. A .— and smile. Cool, comfortable
P. A . Fragrant, friendly P. A . Not a tonguebite or throat-parch in a ton of it. The Prince
Albert process hung the "N o Admittance” sign
on Bite and Parch the day the factory opened.
Get a tidy red tin of P. A . today and give
pipe-worries the gate.

ngeal
- —wo other tobacco is like it!
© 1925, R . J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company. W inston-Salem, N. C.

P. A. is sold everywhere in
tidy red tins, pound and halfp o u n d tin h u m id o rs, and
p o u n d crystal-glass humidors
w ith s p o n g e -m o is te n e r top .
A n d always with e v e r y bit
o f bite and parch removed by
th e P rin ce A l b e r t p ro c e s s .

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE, JANUARY 21, 1926.
A L U M N I N OTES
C LA SS OF 1883
Elmer D. Kelley was recently elect
ed m ayor o f Franklin, N. H., at a
special election held because o f a re
count o f votes cast at the November
election. The vote in the first elec
tion was 1398 to 1321. Mr. Kelley
was elected on the Republican ticket.
CLA SS OF 1893
Dr. W. E. Britton has been appoint
ed a director o f the New Haven Free
Public Library. Dr. Britton was one
o f the speakers at the annual meeting
o f the M assachusetts Fruit G row ers’
Association at W orcester, Mass., on
January 7.
CLA SS OF 1912
Bernice M. Hayes (Chi O m ega) an
nounces her engagem ent to Carl W.
Jenkins o f Melrose Highlands, Mass.
Miss Hayes is teaching Mathematics
at Passaic H igh School, Pasaic, N. J.
CLA SS OF 1916
Leon A. Hawkins (A lpha Tau
Omega, Alpha Z eta ), is doing a g ri
cultural lecture work, covering the
territory o f Oklahoma, Texas, Colo
rado and W yom ing. He is making
his home in H obart, Oklahoma.
C LA SS OF 1918
Maurice C. George has resigned his
position with the Adirondack Power
and Light Co. and is now connected
with the firm o f David M offat Myers
W . A. Shandy, A ssociate, Consulting
Engineers, located at 1 Madison Ave.
New Y ork City. He is living with
A ngelo Volpe, ’23, and H arry Spen
cer, ’23, at 50 So. O xford Street
Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOCKEY LEAGUES TO
BEGIN N EXT MONDAY

BOOKm
e e ™ Gg °AaT t SM
SHm ITH
ith S H
h AaLlLl ! b Op()R
X E R S
ST A R T
M EETIN
CQMING

Games Will Be Played at Night—
Non-Frat Team Organized— Eleven
Fraternities to Compete
The Intra-M ural H ockey League
will soon be under way. The first
game is scheduled fo r the tw entyfifth o f this month. Eleven fratern i
t ie s have signified their intention o f
joining the league and the schedules
and rules were drawn up accordingly.
The gam es w ill be played at night by
the light o f the huge arc lam ps; the
first gam e to begin at five-fifteen and
the second at seven-fifteen.
Several o f the fraternities have
taken advantage o f the few opportu
nities afforded them fo r pre-season
practice. N ext Sunday will be de
voted to practices in the varsity rink
by the various fraternities and the
nonfrat players. Student interest in
hockey has grow n tremendously dur
ing the last few years and it is ex
pected that the prom otion o f this
league w ill uncover a number o f
would-be stars.
THE INTRA-M URAL HOCKEY LEAGUES
National League
American League
oigma Alpha Epsilon
Alpha Tau Omega
Theta Chi
Kappa Sigma
iheta Kappa Phi
Theta Upsilon Omega
Lambda Chi Alpha
Alpha Gamma Rho
- iii Mu Delta
Tri Gamma
D'elta Pi Epsilon
Non-Fraternity
THE SCHEDULE
Date 1st game 5.15 p. m. 2nd game 7.15 p. m.
Jan. 25 S. A. E. v. Delta P i; Kappa Sigma
v Tri Gamma
Jan. 26 Theta Chi v. Phi Mu Delta; No
game scheduled
Jan. 27 Theta K. Phi v. Lambda Chi; Theta
U. O. v. Alpha G. R.
Jan. 28 Phi Mu Delta v. S. A. E .; Alpha
T O. v Non-Frat
Jan 29 Tri Gamma v. Theta U. O .; No
game scheduled
Feb. 1 Lambda Chi v. Theta Chi; Alpha
G. R. v. Kappa Sigma
Feb. 2 Non-Frat v. Theta U. O .; No game
scheduled
Feb. 3 Tri Gamma v. A. T. O .; Delta Pi
v. Theta Kappa Phi
Feb. 4 Phi Mu Delta v. Lambda Chi; Kappa
Sigma v. A. T. O.
Feb. 5 S. A. E. v. Theta Chi; No game
scheduled
Feb. 8 Lambda Chi v. Delta P i; Theta Chi
v. Theta Kappa Phi
Feb. 9 Alpha G. R. v. Non-Frat; No game
scheduled
Feb. 10 A. T. O. v. Theta U. O .; Lambda
Chi v. S. A. E.
Feb. 11 Kappa Sigma v. Non-Frat; Tri
Gamma v. Alpha G. R.
Feb. 15 Delta Pi v. Phi Mu Delta; NonFrat v. Tri Gamma
Feb. 16 S. A. E. v. Theta Kappa Phi; No
game scheduled
^eb. 17 A. T. O. v. Alpha Gamma Rho;
Theta Chi v. Delta Pi
Feb. 18 Theta U. O. v. Kappa Sigma; Phi
Mu Delta v. I’heta Kappa Phi
Dates of championship series to be decided
at close of season.

CLA SS OF 1922
Howard Kelsey (Phi Mu D elta), is
teaching English at Colby College.
C LA SS OF 1923
Howard Meserve (Phi Mu Delta)
is w orking fo r H. P. Hood Co. in
Colebrook, N. H.
Roy Pulsifer (Phi Mu Delta) is in
the real estate business in Florida.
Capt. J. S. Carr, (Phi Mu D elta), is
a professor o f M ilitary Science at the
M exico M ilitary Academ y, Mexico
Missouri.
Dan J. Bryne (K appa Sigm a), is
now living at 133 So. State street,
Concord, N. H.
K yle Flem ing (Phi Mu D elta}, ex’23, after a trip abroad, is taking a
course at Yale University.
CLASS OF 1924
Alice Kelsey (Phi M u), is a key
board operator at the Rum ford Press
in Concord, N. H. She lives at 11
Chapel street.
Frank Walker (Theta Chi), is at H. C. HU DISCUSSES
8 Irving street, Boston, Mass.
He is
UNREST IN CHINA
employed at the W estinghouse Elec
trie Company.
Harvard Deputation Team Member
Rodney Smith (Phi Mu Delta, Phi
Analyzes Efforts of His Country—
Kappa P h i), is at Y ale University
to Adjust Itself to New Condi
working for his M. S. degree in chQm
tions— Team Conducts Services
istry.
at Community Church
Webster Bridges (Theta Chi), is
now in the cream ery business with
China is like a huge elephant, try 
Jack Johnson, ’21 (Theta Chi.) His
address is 1024 Fenwick Lane, Silver ing to turn around and adjust itself
to new conditions, according to Mr.
Springs, Maryland.
H. C. Hu, a member o f the Harvard
CLA SS OF 1925
deputation team, who spoke before an
M orrill Shepherd (Phi Mu D leta),
interested group at the Community
is teaching French and Mathematics
House last Sunday evening. The oth
at N ew berry Acadgm y, Newberry, Vt.
er members o f the team, who took
Kenneth W heeler (Phi Mu D elta) is
charge o f the Sunday m orning ser
em ployed as an electrician with the
vices, were Mr. Cleve Hicks, E pisco
New England Telephone and Tele
pal Student Pastor at Harvard, act
graph Company in N ew Y ork City
ing as leader, and Mr. Gardiner Day,
George Clark (K appa Sigm a), is
a graduate o f Yale, and a form er
with the Edge-M oore Iron Company
teacher at Dartmouth and Columbia.
at 806 W ashington street, W ilm ing
Mr. Hu is a Chinese student, form erly
ton, Del.
‘Y ” Secretary at Peking, graduate of
John P. Sullivan (Phi Mu D elta),is
Peking U niversity, and at present
teaching Physics and Mathematics at
editor o f the forem ost journal o f the
the high school in Mount Jewett,
Chinese youth movement in this coun
Penna.
try. Both Mr. Hu and Mr. Day are
H ervey Columbia (Phi Mu D elta),
studying at the Episcopal Theological
is statoned at New Haven, Conn., as
Seminary, a part o f Harvard U ni
an electrician fo r the New York,
versity.
New Haven and H artford railroad.
Sunday evening, after a buffet
C LA SS OF EX-1926
lunch given by the W om an’s Club,
James Lytell (Phi Mu D elta), is at Mr. Hu spoke on the conditions o f
Pratt Institute, New Y ork City.
modern China and her critical attitEverett Manchester (Phi Mu Del tude tow ard all possible solutions fo r
ta ), is at present a reporter fo r the her problem s, with especial reference
Fall River Daily Times.
to the religion o f Christian nations.
Ben Carter (Phi Mu D elta), is The history and traditions o f China
m anaging a drug store at Portland, make adjustm ent difficult. It is only
Me.
the youth o f China that are bringCLASS OF EX-1927
about this adjustment, and in search
Gordon Kunz (Phi Mu D elta), is ing fo r a solution, they look askance
studying architecture at Y ale Uni at western civilization which p rofess
versity.
es Christian beliefs and does not use
C. F. Chaplain (Phi Mu D elta), is them. In fact, Mr. Hu claimed that
with G regg and Sons, Nashua, N. H., the W orld W ar, with its terrific cruel
as a cost accountant.
ties and unchristian acts, brought
about the critical attitude that young
China is taking today. Mr. Hu also
pointed out several o f the failin gs o f
D U RH A M BR AN C H M AK IN G
PLA N S FO R A L U M N I D A Y religion in Am erica, which are far
more apparent to a foreigner. An
The Durham Branch of the Uni open discussion was held after his
versity o f New Ham pshire Alumni talk, and Mr. Hu proved not only to
met at the Community house, Janu be a clear thinker, but also a philos
ary 18. The follow ing officers were opher, by the w ay in which he an
elected: President, Sidney W . W ent swered questions.
These talks were the result o f a t
worth, ’ 17; vice president, Edythe
M. Tingley, ’22; secretary-treasurer, tempts made by the Y . M. C. A . to
get student deputation teams from
Helen A very Rollins, ’24.
The members decided to entertain other campuses, in order to create
the
returning
alumni
on
Guest interest on this campus in various
Night, M arch 6, follow in g the bas vital problem s.
ketball gam es w ith Tufts V arsity
and
Freshman
teams.
President MR. C E LIA N U FFO R D W IL L
A D D R E SS JO INT M EETIN G
W entw orth was g’iven the power to
appoint a committee to make ar
Mr. Celian U fford o f the D epart
rangements fo r Guest Night. W atch
fo r future announcements as to plans ment o f English will address a joint
fo r visiting alumni on March 6th.
meeting o f the Y . M. C. A. and Y.
Follow ing the business meeting, D. W. C. A. upon the topic, “ A Sense o f
A. W atson, ’03, brought in some Hum or,” at the Community church
sweet cider made from his McIntosh Sunday evening at seven-thirty. The
apples. This was greatly appreciated talk w ill be featured by the pleasing
by all present.
The remainder of type o f humorous m onologues and
the evening was spent in discussing anecdotes fo r which the speaker is
the possilbe ways in which the Dur noted. Lyle Farrell, ’29, soloist, will
ham group could assist in entertain entertain with vocal selections, and
ing the alumni who would return for instrumental music will be furnished
March 6, and also making plans for by Lewis Stark, ’29 and Arnold EnAlum ni Day, June 19th.
’27.

A meeting o f Book and Scroll was
held Monday evening, January 18, in
Smith Hall. The program consisted
o f a discussion o f modern contem por
ary poets. Elinor Conant, ’26, talked
on the life and poems o f Edna St.
Vincent Millay. Hadyn Pearson, ’26,
talked on Vachel Lindsay.
The next meeting w ill be held on
Monday, February 1, in Congreve
Hall. The program will be in charge
o f a committee o f which Eleanor
Hunter is the chairman.

Displaying

W 0 R K
SEASON

January 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7
New Candidates Showing Power and
Science— Fast and Heavy Hitting
Bouts Assured— Smith and Boyd
Only Lettermen

New Spring Apparel

W ith only tw o returning lettermen
as a nucleus around which to build
the 1926 Boxing team, Coach Fred
Brown is developing an agressive, Custom Suits
hard-hitting, and scientific aggrega
tion.
Specific attention is being
given to the conditioning o f the men,
all o f whom are speedily getting
$1.50
down to their class weights.
Much
training time is being spent in build
ing up footw ork and heavy punching
ability. A great deal will depend on
speedy and pow erful body attacks,
and in every bout agressiveness is
sure to be one o f the main features.
The U niversity is unlucky in the
loss o f “ D oc” O’Gara, one of the
fastest welters in this section, who is
Portland
out because o f a recent operation on
his nose. RusseM W hyte, last year’s
light w eight letterman, is out be
VOGUE DRESS SHOP
cause o f injuries, and “ N icky” ColoD RESSES FO R A L L OCCASIONS
vis veteran 115 pounder, .is unable
RU TH JORDE
to train this season.
Merchants N at’l. Bank, Dover, N. H.
Captain “ A l” Smith, middle-weight
cham-o, is fast gaining the polish of
the finished product, and he is com Clean Wholesome Food at Reason
able Prices
bining a m ighty punch w ith his sci
ence and fast footw ork.
THE MAGNET
“ Jim m y”
Boyd,
the University SELF-SERVICE RESTAURANT
Franklin Square,
Dover, N. H.
featherw eight
champion,
is
the
smooth, fast man he was last year,
W ork Satisfactory
Service Prompt
while an added stock o f science and
experience make him more dangerous
than ever.

for College Men
Neckwear

MacGregor Hose

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E ST U D E N T
B A LLO TIN G IN PROGRESS

The voting for the “ Most Repre
sentative o f the Blue and W hite” is
in progress. E very purchaser o f the
1027 Granite should deposit the bal
lot attached to their receipt in the
mail box at the main bulletin board
before January 23rd.
It is desired
by the Granite board that the ballot
ing express the real opinion o f the
student body.
A n y Senior who appeared in the
1926 Granite is eligible fo r thi?
honor.
Mr. Morse has again con
sented to record the balloting and
arrange fo r the photographing o f the
‘Most Representative o f the Blue
>.nd W h its.”
This method proved
very successful last year and the re
sults were kept secret until the year
book was ready fo r distribution. The
most popular Seniors will appear in
the 1927 Granite in fu ll page photoraphs.

t

$
*

1
$

Allen Messer

Representative

B E N O I T ’S

Men who look extremely good just
Telephone 164
at present, are rating in the follow 
331 Central Ave.,
Dover
ing classes: Sargent and Necker, 175
Opposite Masonic Temple
N. H. Club m eeting M onday £
lbs.; J. Reed, 160 lbs.; Sergent and
evening, January 25 at 7.30 in ^
Zoo Lecture Room , Thompson tt* Currie, 145 lbs.; Ahearn, McLeod,
FLORENCE A. HAYES
Hall. V ery im portant discus- $ H iggins and W arren, 135 lbs.; A braPublic Stenographer
sion o f Minstrel Show.
H hamson, 125 lbs.; and Riceiardi, 115
Telephone 607-J
•
lbs.
Odd Fellows’ Building,
Dover, N. H.
N. H. CLU B

$ 3 .0 0

Maine

J. HERBERTSEAVEY
Headquarters fo r

Snow Shoes, Skiis, Skates,
Hockey

Sticks,

Toboggans

The Record Press
Printers

|

W e can prove our ability to help
you

solve

your

printing

call in person.

The question is sometimes asked: Where da
young men get when
they enter a large industrial
organization ? Have they op
portunity to exercise creative
talents? Or are theyforcedinto
narrow grooves?
This series o f advertise
ments throws light on these
questions. Each advertisement
takes up the record o f a college
man who came with the
Westinghouse Company with
in the past ten years, after
graduation.

O n e M a n ’s S u m m er V a c a tio n
you

ever

seen a man dash

w , c, Goodwin

vacations tinkering with rotating apparatus

the ship might depend. G oodwin designed

— testing motors and the like.

control to do that.

H e came

out from a crowd along

to Westinghouse.

a busy street, stop a

was a magnet for Goodwin, even during

trol Engineer may add to human safety,

runaway team, and save

his training period.

as Goodwin did.

m an y fro m d an ger?

Control

Control Engineering
W hen the separate
Department

O r in industrial application, the

C on 

In rubber mills, hands

was

o f operators sometimes are caught between

T hat wins newspaper

formed in 1 9 1 7 Goodwin was in it. N ext

powerful rollers. A fraction o f a second

headlines.

he was made engineer in charge o f the

may mean an arm— or a life. G oodw in’ s

But it is only two horses — and it hap

Engineering

section to design and develop new con

new combination control apparatus has

pens once in a blue moon. Every hour in in

trol

greatly reduced the time in stopping the

dustry horsepower up into the

assistants.

m illio n s

is

tamed to man’ s control. Runaway apparatus
is instantly checked.

Electric controllers

protect operators and the public.

They

safeguard motor and machine.
Thereby hangs a story o f control devel

equipment.

N ow

he

has

nine

motor.

T h e Control Engineer may be called

Control Engineers must know the in

upon, as Goodwin was, to meet such an

dustry with which they are dealing— steel,

emergency as this: T h e

war was on.

rubber, textile, railroad— and then literally

Battleships were

propelled

electricity.

to

be

by

‘ ‘ fit the control to each order. ” In seeing the

Upon the starting, reversing

job through the customer’ s eyes— Control

opment, involving W . C . Goodwin, Penn

or stopping o f the main propulsion motors

Engineers find themselves most at home

State 1 9 1 5.

without the loss o f a second, the fate o f

with Westinghouse.

Goodwin spent his summer

Westinghouse
w

Phone

Rochester, N. H., 88-W , w rite us or

M ll

[A V E

problems

if you w ill give us a trial.
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YEARLINGS BEATEN
RELAY TEAM MEETS
BY MAINE FRESHMEN
EXETER SATURDAY

Why pay $2*00 to have a Suit Cleansed and
Pressed, and $ L 5 0 for a Sweater Cleansed,
when you can get the same work done for
$1*50 and $1*00, our regular price ?

W . Mdntire, Mgr.

J.

LOTHROPS - FARNHAM CO.
N ew and Used T u x Suits
For Sale and to Rent
DOVER

DURHAM

ROCHESTER

E. J. YORK
Dealer in All Kinds of

Builders’ Supplies, Coal and Grain
Tel. Con. at Dover, N. H., or Tel. Clarence I. Smart, Durham, N. H.

University Shields!
Every student and alumnus should have one*
It's a permanent memento that will
adorn your study
Get your texts early for the new term*

Get

the jump on that class work this term

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
F. F. PAGE
Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, Sporting Goods
Remington Arms and Shells
510 CENTRAL AVEN UE,

Telephone 915

CAPITAL, $100,000

DOVER, N. H

SURPLUS, $300,000

STRAFFORD NATIONAL BANK, DOVER, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale.

Opponents Take Past Game by 24-12 Initial Race of Year Promises to Be
— Hobbs and Folsom Star for Win
Fast— Two More Contests on Sea
ners— Landauer
and Clement
son Schedule
Play Well for N. H.
The V arsity Relay Team has been
In the second contest o f the sea training intensely this week in pre
son, the Freshman team lost to the paration fo r their practice game with
Maine yearlings by a score o f 24-12, the Exeter Academ y quartet at Exe
at the big gym , Friday night. The ter, Saturday afternoon. The mem
game was much faster than that of bers o f the squad are shaping into
last week.
The Maine 1929 team condition. Atkins has been out but
showed better team-work and had an a few days.
Brown and McManus
accurate eye on the baskets, missing are not yet in condition to run. The
only a small percentage o f their members o f the squad w h o ' may re
shots. The blue and white freshmen present the Blue and W hite has nar
have improved since the opening rowed down to the follow in g six
game, exhibiting a stronger defense men: Toolin, Daland, Barclay, Van
and a fighting offense.
But they Allen, Gray and Lamont. O f these
could not start an effective passing men Gray is the only man who has
game which would win the contest faced V arsity competition before this
fo r them. Both sides took many long season. These runners have all shown
shots from the first line o f defense, up well in practice and a fast outfit
rather than try to break through the is assured.
five man defense which both teams
The Exeter men present a very
used.
form idable team. They have a vet
The game started off with both eran team that has already attained
sides scoring immediately by drop a notable reputation, and a hard bat
ping in long shots from the center tle is expected.
o f the floor. Then they settled down
M anager Godbeer announced that
to steady basketball with Maine tak the final meets w ill take place at
ing the lead at once in an organized Portland, Me., Feb. 15, and at Lewis
attack. Bruce went in at guard for ton, Feb. 20.
M cNamara, who was having a hard
time covering the Maine forw ards.
HOCKEY TEAM LOSES
Still the score rolled up fo r Maine.
OPENER TO EXETER
The half ended decidedly in fav or o f
the Pine Tree staters with the score Blewett and Percival Star for New
16-6.
Hampshire as Town Players WinIn the second h alf the Maine Frosh
Game Proves Fast and Interest
gained a basket over the number that
ing
“ Lang” Fernald’s team shot.
Dur
The visiting town team from E xe
ing the last five minutes the game ter proved too fa st fo r the varsity
was played slowly, and the New hockey six last
Saturday. New
Hampshire scrubs failed to come out Hampshire was defeated by a score
of their defense to take the ball from of 3 to 2. Blewett starred on the
Maine.
defensive fo r the varsity while PerCaptain Hobbs led his team in cival’s work on the ice was exception
scoring with five goals from 'the ally fine. Thurston, the diminutive
floor and two from the foul line. He Exeter center, was the most a ggres
w ill be remembered by the fans as sive on the winning team.
the star forw a rd with the Hebron
A t the end o f the first period the
Academ y team o f last year. Folsom
score was 2 to 1 in fav or o f the visit
managed to get the jum p on Neal ing team, but Percival, the star N.
nearly every time and also played H. center, after only a few minutes
a good floor game, feeding the Maine
o f the second period had been played,
forw ards w ith passes.
Few substi
scored a beautiful goal from the side
tutes got in the game fo r Maine.
of the rink which sailed into the net
Landauer, as acting captain, play
like a flash o f lightning. The w in
ed the entire game fo r New H am p ning goal for Exeter was scored by
shire 1929 team at guard. His height Stock on a side shot which bounded
enabled him to guard his corner very off the goal posts and into the net.
effectively against the Maine offense.
The work o f the entire New Ham p
He also sunk two long shots from the
shire team was very
satisfactory.
center circle. Clement played a hard
Several o f the players were ruled off
game, breaking up many passes.
the ice at various times by R eferee
Neal looked better at guard position
Swasey fo r illegitim ate playing but
than at center. Numerous subs were
most o f the offences were minor ones.
used during the game
Ide and Dearington played well in the
Tom orrow
night
the freshmen
w ing positions and Captain Fudge
meet the strong Hebron Academy
and Applin proved to be strong on
team. Last year this team defeated
the defense.
the freshmen by an overwhelming
The summ ary:
score.
The sum m ary:
24 M a in e F re sh m e n
N . H . F re sh m e n 12
lb, Thurston
H arrim an, rf
M anfreda
rb, Holm es
Clem ent, If
Lucinski
Beck
c, F olsom
N eal, c
Chandler
If, Bailey
M cN am ara, rb
Bruce
Landauer, lb
rf, Capt. H obbs
A ctin g-C ap t.
Baskets m ade by Landauer 2, H a rri
m an 2, Clem ent, Bruce, T hurston 2,
Bailey 2, H obbs 5, Folsom . Goals from
fouls by H obbs 2, F olsom 2. R eferee: R.
Cobb,
Bowdoin.
Scorer:
R.
Corey.
T im er: R. Morrison. T im e: 4 8m periods.

N E W HAMPSHIRE
EXETER
Ide, rw
lw, Williams
(Chandler) (Garvey)
(Connor)
Percival, c
c, Thurston
Dearington, lw
rw, Stock
(Rhineheart)
Applin, rd
Id, Holmes
(Vatter)
Fudge, Id
rd, Booth
Blewett, g
g, Russell
Score: Exeter 3, New Hampshire 2. Goals
by Percival 2, Williams, Thuston, Stock. Pen
alties : Thurston 2m, Me lm , Pudge lm.
Referee: Swasey. Goal umpires : Sanborn and
Fowler. Tim e: 3 15-min. periods.

Good Food a Specialty

i

_____

I

Open from 6 A. M. to 8 P. M.

H O. Page, ’27, Forced to Resign Be
cause of Point System— Fleming,
’29, Holds Position of Sporting
Editor

A ll
student
organizations
having officers who are subject
to the point system are advised
to hold elections at the earliest
possible date.
THE STU D E N T COUNCIL.

^

THE DOVER BUICK CO
AND

SERVICE

AT
PATRONIZE

RUNDLETT’S STORE
Fancy Groceries

LEIGHTON’S

College Supplies

Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop

BATES
Clean

BARBER
—

—

SHOP

Sanitary

— Gorman Block—
We Aim to Please
“ OLLIE”

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP
Two

Experienced

Work.

Men on Ladies’

Three Barbers.

No Waiting.

New Pool Room in Annex

DELTA KAPPA W ILL HOLD
INITIATION ON TUESDAY
Delta Kappa Sorority w ill conduct
initiation ceremonies Tuesday, Jan.
26. The follow ing girls w ill be initi
ated: Charlotte Pearl, ’29; Mildred
Corey, ’29; W inona Dimoch, ’29;
Pauline Burleigh, ’29; A lice Keenan,
27;
A lice
Melendy,
’28;
Ruth
Pushee, ’28.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
AUTHORIZES N E W “TIME
UNIT” CREDIT SYSTEM
(Continued from Page 1)

The rule was made and put
into effect last term by the
H onorary Girls’ Athletic A ssociation that only tw o cuts from
meetings will be allowed a
year. When these cuts are exceeded, members are automatically dropped.
vt\ ANIK
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Spofford-Allis Co.

Reliable One Price
Clothiers, Hatters and Male Outfitters

GRANT’S RESTAURANT
D IN IN G I

3M FO R LA D IE S A N D GEN TLEM EN

Good Service

No Waiting

—

Good Food

CIGARS, C IG AR ETTES, C A N D Y AN D N E W SP A P E R S

29C
Sounds like a bargain counter price at some
of the retail store special sales f but it isn't
It's what the average balanced meal costs by
purchasing a regular meal ticket for
$6*00 per week at

THE UNIVERSITY COMMONS
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

A CHARLESTON
AT SWEETLAND
91 W ashington Street,

F. W . N EAL & CO.

Snow Shoes, Sleds, Skiis and Sport
ing Goods

Dover, N. H.

New Shoe Repairing
Shop in Town
Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shoes Shined

Skates Sharpened

&
*
^
^
&

E n tra n ce op p . T h e a tre

MILADY’S
BEAUT!

SHOPPE

Tel. 156

¥
-jX
♦♦♦
3;
^
^
^

Woolen Blankets

E. MORRILL FURNITURE CO.
60 Third St.,

DURHAM
CASH
MARKET

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.
»£
^
^
*f

and

Hardy Philbricl Building

Meats and Provisions

ATTENTION

Maish Comforters

for cold winter nights

A W A W- A

The
A thletic
Departm ent
wishes to request that the stuDR. W . L. M URPH Y
DR. DICKINSON
dents and spectators at the
The new classroom building w ill be
basketball games remain in
fo
r
Liberal
A
rts
classes
and
offices
DENTIST
DENTIST
their seats at the close o f the
and will relieve the congestion which
games until the players have
is
at
present
prevalent
in
the
library
Dover
Merchants Bank Building,
Dover 458 Central Avenue,
building and the shops. These build l€ left the floor. It is custom ary
to allow the football players to
ings w ill be used fo r the purpose fo r
which they were prim arily construct J leave the field before the crowd
E. R. McCLINTOCK
*1> departs from the stands and
ed.
W. S. EDGERLY
424 Central Ave.,
Dover, N. H.
there is no reason w hy this
The new engineering course w ill be
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
courtesy should not be extendopen to the freshman class entering
Headquarters for Diamonds, Silver
ed to the members o f the basGeneral Stare
fo r the year 1926-27 and will be built
ware and Clocks
up with them during their sojourn at ^ ketball squad.
Durham,
New Hampshire
Telephone Connected
the University.

DOVER
N. H.

¥ 494-498 Central Ave.,
Dover, N. H.
~
Rear of Schoonmaker’s Barber Shop
Telephone Connection

$
Eugene Tetzlaff, ’26, was elected
M anaging Editor o f the New Ham p
Buick Cars and G. M. C. Trucks
shire and John Flem ing, ’29, was
120 Washington Street,
Dover, N. H. elected to fill the office o f Sporting
Editor, at a meeting o f the staff this
NOTICE
afternoon. Owing to the new point
system that the Student Council is
On behalf o f the State Cham
A. BOUCHER BARBER SHOP
rigidly enforcing, H arry Page, ’27,
ber o f Commerce, the under
was forced to resign from the posi
First Class Hairdressing Parlor also Ladies’ Private Booth
signed wishes to thank all who
tion o f M anaging Editor.
have contributed to the State
Tetzlaff
has
been
connected
with
Shampooing and Curling
Publicity Fund. Durham
in 
the New Hampshire fo r three years.
vested |110.00 in this most
He has been Sporting Editor since
Cor. of Broadway and Central Ave. Over Kennard’s Drug Store.
w orthy undertaking.
last September. He is a member of
(Signed)
the Theta Chi Fraternity, Mask and ❖
A. W . Johnson,
b
a
g
g
e
r
and
is
active
in
many
Uni
Compliments
of
Typewriters of all Makes
Local Chairman.
versity affairs.
— For Sale and to Rent —
Flem
ing
has
been
connected
with
Dr. H. L. Chapman
the paper since last Fall. He is a
EDWARD H. QUIMBY
A ^ A ' ^ A NKA W A
A w A
member o f the Kappa Sigma F ra N i£ A ^ £ A ^.K
97 Washington St.,
Dover, N. H. Strafford Bank Bldg.,
Dover, N. H. ternity and Mask and D agger.
W OM EN’S NOTICE
I
SALES

ALL

WINTER OVERCOATS

Hardware, Paints and Oils

NOTICE

MANAGING EDITOR

ON

Dealer in

NOTICES

MARSHALL HOUSE CAFE TETZLAFF ELECTED

OUT THEY GO PRICES

Dover, N. H.

CHURCH
IN DURHAM
REV. MOSES R. LOVELL,

Portsm outh Division
W inter Schedule effective January 11,
1926. Subject to change without
notice.
D OVER A N D D U RH A M LIN E
W E E K D A Y S — Bus leaves D over fo r
Durham at 6.25, 7.25, 8.25, 11.30, a.
m., 2.30, 4.00, 5.50, 9.30, p. m.
Bus leaves Durham fo r Dover at 6.50,
COLLEGE BIBLE
7.50, 10.00. a. m., 12.30, 3.00, 5.05,
6.20, 10.00, p. m.
SU N D A Y S— Bus leaves D over for
Durham at 10.00, a. m., 4.00, 9.00,
CLASSES 10.00 A. M.
p. m.
Bus leaves Durham fo r Dover at 1.00,
6.00, 9.30, p. m.
R. E. D O W D ELL, Supt. MORNING WORSHIP 10.45 A . M.

PASTOR

